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Raja Ampat Aggressor - Raja Ampat (7 nights)

Turkode

Destinasjoner

Turen starter

38842

Indonesia

Sorong

Turen destinasjon

Reisen er levert av

Sorong

8 Days
Fra : NOK

På forespørsel
Oversikt
Raja Ampat or ‘Four Kings’, is the name given to these islands and comes from a local myth. Located in the heart of The Coral Triangle, Raja Ampat is known to have the richest
coral reef ecosystem in the world. The four main areas offering itineraries are: Raja Ampat, Cenderawasih Bay, Banda Sea and Triton Bay. If you haven’t experienced the diving in
this area, it is fantastic due to the diversity and abundance of marine life.

Reiserute
Day 1: Join the Raja Ampath Aggressor in Sorong
Day 2-7: Up to 4 dives daily in Raja Ampath Region
Day 8: Disembark at Sorong

Raja Ampat or ‘Four Kings’, is the name given to these islands and comes from a local myth. Located in the
heart of The Coral Triangle, Raja Ampat is known to have the richest coral reef ecosystem in the world.
The Raja Ampat Aggressor offers 3 unique itineraries in the region; Raja Ampat, Derawan Islands & the Banda Sea If you
haven’t experienced the diving in this area, it is fantastic due to the diversity and abundance of marine life. The area of the
Four Kings is comprised of over 1500 islands and home to 600 types of corals, 1,500 fish species and over 600 types of
mollusks
Day 1: Join tour in Sorong
You board the vessel in Sorong at 1 pm with yacht departure 4 pm. For flights to Sorong we recommend that you book this
with your travel agent as there are normally always schedule changes on domestic flights in Indonesia. We offer 30 kilo
luggage on several key partner airlines to / from Indonesia. Flights to / from Sorong is via Ambon, Manado, Makassar or
Jakarta.
Day 2 - 7: Diving Raja Ampath (Sample Raja Ampat Itineraries)
The Raja Ampat itinerary combines the best dive sites of Dampier Strait, Fam, Mansuar and the awesome dive sites of
Misool, the best diving area of Raja Ampat. The great highlights are the manta cleaning station near Mansuar and the
huge schools of fish near Farondi. The Dampier straight separates the Birdhead Peninsula from Waigeo and Mansuar.
The name comes from the Dutch colonial times. It refers to the shape of the peninsula on the map, but it is also a paradise
for many rare bird species.
Here the Pacific Ocean meets the Halmahera Sea, with an explosion of marine life as consequence. With regular strong
currents, big fish feel especially comfortable. Manta rays, reef sharks, different schools of mackerel, tuna and barracuda,
dolphin and whales. The night dives under the Arborek or Cape Mansuar jetty is a favorite spot with peculiar creatures
such as wobbegongs, epaulette sharks (walking sharks), nudibranchs, pipefish, seahorses, frogfish, scorpion fish and the
list goes on.
Misool is the southeast of the four big islands of the Raja Ampat archipelago. At the same time it is one of the most biodiverse regions in the world. The rich variety of reefs are

also not to be overlooked with vertical walls, slopes, dry rocks, caves and lagoons; some covered with hard corals while the others are covered with brightly colored soft corals.
Also renowned as the center of pygmy seahorses and gorgonians, everywhere you go you will be amazed by the profusion of marine life that Raja Ampat has to offer you.
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Day 8: Trip ends in Sorong
Disembarkation in Sorong at 8 am.

Viktig Informasjon
Included:
Up to 4 dives per day will be offered including night dives (conditions permitting)
7 nights live-aboard cruise on Raja Ampath Aggressor in air-conditioned and fitted with private bathrooms staterooms and a porthole or picture window. The yacht is equipped
with hairdryers and bathrobes in
each stateroom. Linens are changed mid-week and fresh towels are placed in each stateroom
as needed.
Full board while on cruise including
Breakfast (cooked to order), buffet lunch and an elegant chef prepared dinner with tableside service are served in addition to mid-afternoon snacks.
Beverages (soft beverages, local beer and wine with dinner) are complimentary while onboard.
Filled tanks, weights and weight belts are included.
DAN Europe dive insurance (only apply when purchasing flights from DYKKEbazaar/DIVEplanet or for members of the Norwegian Dive Federation)

Not included:
Port fees USD250 per person
Tips (normally 10-15% is suggested)
Travel to / from joining point
Travel and cancellation insurance

Other useful information:
Single surcharge: on request
Price: is based on twin or deluxe shared cabin. Upgrade to Master cabin USD315
Destination is known for: sharks, mantas, turtles, schooling fish & big pelagics, great macro life and marine diversity., wall diving
Best time to visit this destination: October to April, with best chance of perfect conditions from mid-October to mid-December
Water Temperature: is very constant the whole year and seldom fluctuates more than between 27-30ºC
Climate: Raja Ampat spans the equator and is a tropical climate; this means there are not four seasons effecting Raja Ampat’s weather and climate. Unlike the northern and
southern hemispheres; where yearly climate changes and seasons are recorded and where we see a change in the weather from season to season. Raja Ampat’s weather is almost
the same all year round. As Well as the weather in Raja Ampat the day lengths are also the same all year with just over 12hrs of daylight every day. The whole area is dominated by
Micro Climates, making for different weather from island to island and hour by hour. It’s not uncommon to have rain for a short period, 5-50mins and then be back in bright sunshine
and blue skies.
National Park Important Info: The Indonesia National Park Authority requires each guest’s passport information 7 days prior to departure to process a required diving permit. No
name changes can be made less than 7 days prior to departure. Your passport information will be taken from the GIS and sent to the yacht. Failure to complete the GIS during this
time frame will result in being denied permission to dive on the charter start date.
Arrival/Boarding/Departure: For all itineraries, the flight arrival times are in the morning and afternoon. We highly recommend guests overnight the day before departure at a local
hotel then guests will be picked up at 12 pm upon checkout (on day of charter departure) and transferred to the yacht as long as guests are staying in the vicinity of where the yacht
docks.
Sorong/Sorong: Boarding 1 pm with yacht departure 4 pm; Check Out 8 am
Sorong/Ambon: Boarding 1 pm with yacht departure 4 pm; Check Out 8 am
Sorong/Biak:Boarding 1 pm with yacht departure 4 pm; Check Out 8 am
Ambon/Sorong: Boarding 3 pm with yacht departure 4 pm; Check Out 8 am
Dinner is served onboard the last evening of the charter. The morning of check out and departure from the yacht in Sorong, guests are provided complimentary entrance to the MEC
(Misool Filling Station), a restaurant/cafe resting place in Sorong while waiting for a flight when departing. They offer complimentary snacks, drink, Wi-Fi, comfortable armchairs in ac
room, luggage storage and porterage from and to the taxi.
Yacht Specification - click here
See dive map for this departure - click here
See our video from this destination:
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Priser / Datoer
Ved skriftlig aksept av vårt tilbud bekrefter du/dere at våre betingelser er både lest og forstått og at evt kansellerings gebyrer kan tilkomme ved en evt. avbestilling av reisen

Tilgjengelige datoer

Pris (1 voksen)

Status reise

Vi vil komme tilbake til deg med et tilbud på den forespurte reisen/pakken I løpet av 48 timer. Alle tilbud er uforpliktende og er vanligvis gyldige i 7 dager. Vi gjør oppmerksom på
at reserverte tjenester kan bli kansellert innenfor disse 7 dagene og at pris kan endres inntil en endelig bestilling er mottatt.
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